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scary boats lor, auj -j

.( At Newberg, yetcr:
noon, the gauge showed IM. i

above low water stage. TL-- v

ley is not nearly as wUi t: ;:r . ,

and the barrier at Rock l.--l 1.

few miles farther down the river,
makes a backwater that tills uj
rapidly. No immediate flood H
expecied unless, there should to
far heavier rain than haj .yU
come. . r ,' ' - I '

Some minor inconveniences,
rather than real damages, are re-

ported . around -- j Salem.
" Tho

Spaulding steamer; Grey i Eagle,
that, had been hauled up on tl.3
bank for overbauling. was having
its planklntr.xeplaced. and it had
only a skeletdd St a. hull, with
.which to face the .flood. Tho
watar flowed In all oyer tho
jEkelston,. and it's there waltinjr
for the flood to i go dowrr.. U
means an annoyance, but liit.o
loss. The water is a 'little too
high for the Spaulding company
to use its log dump at Winona,
and a trainload of logs is waiting
there for the flood to go down to
about 14 feet ,or lower, before it
can bo dumped.' ' '

y' The Spaulding company coanti
on the rise In the water to brin";
it several million .' feet of lops
from the Big Lucklamute , camp,
.logs that have been cut-fo- r run-
ning down the river on the rising
water. .They have this cahjp to
supply the local mill during Jan-
uary and February, when some of
the other camps are likely to bo
snowbound, r J

i
,
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, Billy: Moore. 13ry ear-ol- d Ogden. Utah, schoolboy, has trained--
wildcat to follow him to school each day. much like Mary's Jan...However, school authorities are no. so certain of the. kittenish actionsot the animal, and Billy has been forced to keep the pet at home, where
it runs loose. t. : - j i - i

Missionary Department-- . J

t . Mrs. , W. C. , Kantner will enter-- ,
tain the . missionary, department
of the Woman's Union of the
First Congregational church at
her home Sriday at 2:30. ' ' '

Jgtslater Recov
James Ai Laciey of Ontario.

member! of the legislature ; who
has been In a hospital for four
weeks following an operation,
and who did not expect to reach
Salem 'by the opening ot the ses-
sion ,now writes that he will be
In Salem Saturday of this week,
and ready to go to work with the

vother members Monday.' J

" - - 1 :
'

Jack's Cafe ' - ,

. 163 S. Com. St. A good place to
t eat. Tables and eounter! Adv.

Card of Gratitude --

. We thank the many , "kind
, friends for their kindness to us,
and . the kind doctor who has been
faithful In our long illenss in our
home, and the Christmas carol
singers who came to our house on
.December 25th. y Mr. S. and M.
P. Brooks.- -

Theft Reported :'- : - -

v. The .Square Deal Realty com
pany reported : the loss r of- - one

, headlight- - lens and rim . fo u n d
their car yesterday. . ;',

IMac Donald's ' Farmer Almanle
At Tyler"- - Drug; Store. --adT.

Hits Jitney . -

Roy Weltzhetmer 'of SilTerton
reported that while drlTing south
on the Fair grounds road yester-
day ho collided with the Highl-
and.! jitney ' going east on High-len- d

avenue. ":, v y:

Old Man Hit . . ' . '

Fred Kokubu of - Independence
reported that--' as he--. was being
towed - south '"on . North ' , Front
street the ear In front of blm
stopped with . the result that he
skiddad to one side and struck
an' old "man who .' was "crossing
the street. '

, The man was declar-
ed uninjured - and was - driven
home. -

v i 'Trasses
Fitted at Tyler Drug Store by

an expert In the business. adr.

Ueds GlTen - "
; Beds given at . the sta-
tion last, night to1 Frank Goyes
adn Russell Head. i ..u r
Is raroled
lf A. II. Berr , who . was dis
charged with unlawfully tapping
a gas "main, several:, months ago.
yesterday pleaded guilty before
rJcdge .Percy Kelly in the circuit
court and was sentenced, to three
months In " tbfr county ; jail. He
was later paroled. Charges were
preferred agaLnst "him. by W. M.
Hamilton, district manager, , ot
the P. R., I. P: company. ,

rialntiff Wins C
A decree In favor of the plain-tl- tf

infthe case of Jenoqua H.
Carlson) against A. S. Henderson
et al. waa handed down, by Cir-

cuit Judge George Bingham yes- -
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I Have Permanently Cure J
Cases cf 40 Year tandlr. z

GAN anything be more
of my ess

treatmentfor Til ?i
and other re&al diseases than tKati

Those who have undergone so-call- ed

"home-treatmen- ts and success-
ive operations for years have come

to me and have been
permanently cured.

To rmmw all doabt I
rut t cr yew

tila natter low --.

r or cbreuic Ue
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Falls; Mr. and Mrs. D. B. HillJ
Mill City; Robert' Donnelly,
Eugene; Eizabeth Perry, St. Hel
ens. rv;i r X.V";,!"

BL1GH Mr-- and Mrs. James
Gould. G. S, Goldchwalt, v J A.
Llndiay, G. Landls. Portland; Mr.
arid Mrs. C, Perrish, Valsetx; Mr.
and Mrs. F. Wlthrow, Tillamook;
D. Albert. Missoula; J. W. Gra-
ham, King's Valley. 1 1

TERMINAL P.- - C. Thanern,
Mehama; W. W. Rnsk, ' Oakland;
Mr. and Mrs. Bock, Mott.i N .D.;
Walter Tobert, Weed, Col.; J. C.
Carter, Burns; ' R. E. McGiven-- ,

Mill City; R. W. . Taylor. Port-
land ; A. A. Speers, Dallas, r

SHAW
SHAW," Or., Ian. 3. Mr. ! and

Mrs. B. D. Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. McCalllster motored to Sa
lem Saturday.;-- , !;;'" i .:;si f" f

Frank Fleber Is busy pruning
these days. : , K :

Mlcheal Burghart, 1 2 years of
age, passed away: December, o,
aftr a brief Illness. . Funeral ser-
vices were held on January 2 by
Rev. F. Scherbring. ? The body
was taken to the Catholic ceme
tery at Sublimity. - , j

A number of young folks at
tended the dance at Macleay Jan
uary 1. -r- MVv"-'"A:f:-n-;p:

Master. Louis McCalllster from
near Salem Is visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs; C. L,r Mc
Calllster, tor a few days. iU V

R. O. Amort is busy plowing on
his rented place. r" j ; i 1

Andy. Peterson spent Christmas
vacation with his cousin, William
Williamson, of North Howell.

Merrll Wells , has rented! . the
old Wells place and is busy prun
in.: tt.Hr':l.i:Jl

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. McCalllster
and ' family spent New years at
the home of his parents,- - C. L., Mc-
Calllster'.' . , i " " '

. .

Mrs. J. F. Young and Mrs. E.
Hooper were passengers on the
Friday morning train to Salem.

F. Fleber and , family, Mr. and.
Mrs. J. .W. Fleber and son .Am-
brose, spent New Year's day with
C. A. Fleber. i

; :

The Waldo Hill club had i.lU
Christmas ' tree and program on
December 28 at the heme of Mrs,
H. Keene. r' y

Mrs. F. Gooding' was a Salem
visitor Saturday. ' " :' ,1

The ; Community club ent a 4

box of fruit and clothing to 'the
Salvation army headquarters. 3

B. D. Wells Is enjoying his new
automobile - which - he purchased
recently. , . . ,

P. G. Thatcher had the misfor
tune of getting his .face and. eft
hand burned by starting fire with
gasoline.. .'A . - 1

I PRATUM NEWSl M
: fttt

A gospel team with Percy Ham-- J
mond as driver helped in ; the
Watchnight' services' here' Sunday.
night, i.; .j, Ai,i- - -- v

William . Dunnlgan, accompan
ied by a group of young people
from 1 Hasel Green, ' attended the
Watch night services here.- - v ;

Seventeen members ' of ' - the.
Methodist : Episcopal ; Sunday
school attended the convention at
Keizer last Sunday, j . : '

Mrs.' John,Bair of Salem was
a visitor at . the home of her. par-
ents last Sunday. ! -

Mn. O. Bair and her. two boys
Kenneth an d Warren, from I Clear
Lake. Mrs. Charles Smith and her
children Glen, Lorraine and BeU-la- h,

from Oregon City, and Miss
Lydia Powell, from Clear Clake.
spent the holidays at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell.

The Mennohite and Methodist
Episcopal churches united for a
Watch night service Sunday night.

The freeze of seferal weeks ago
had a bad effect 'on some, of the
roads of i this neighborhood - :

.

Fall grain and broccoli do not
seem to be hurt any by the frost.

The . boys in this community
are enjoying basketball. . They
play .on Wednesday; night . and

"holidays. - "
.,

WITH PASHA AT LAUSANNE.

" '' I -
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According . to report:
dor Child will proes at oem
rrtnw : maum ailUnited StatM" mmm' vtt t Mvalists. Pnoca ts Iri PmH

with whom AsibaeMMW CbUd a
ready has Awn6 tl--c prrw.nl
tion and - eovVd e iefr ;

the , rla hts V A irSfM : : ta
time of, war aM j

through th srtti rW..Dsr.W-- r

ceues and Sueporvt,

vice held ;Jn. the First Congrega
tional church.: -- The largest audi
ence that has yet attended any of
these union services was there to
hear the' eloquent message of the
gospel. Tonight the services are
to be held at the Presbyterian
church with Rev. W. T. Mllliken

i me v irss captist ennren as the
speaker. Friday night the First
Methodist church will be host for
the union services, with Rev, W.
C. Kantner as the speaker. : '

Big Barge Boildlng ,

A large new sand barge, 30 by
100 feet in sixe, and built heavily
enough to stand almost .any kind
of loading or usage, is being built
at the old ferry landing on the
river front for the Salem Sand &
Gravel company, i The ; Spaulding
company furnished the lumber,
and the labor is all local." The
craftj will be shoved off the hank
when ready for launching, and
that is expected to be within a
very short time. ,

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. V Catalog on - application.
Ad?.VJ,0; 1 vii,t,v..i;:',;.JiU.l.;;r.':v

New Year Babies Arrive
'

A son was born' to Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Vander of West Sa-
lem early Monday morning. Jan.
1. Mr. and Mrs. John Oiler,
also of West Salem are rejoic-
ing ' over the birth ot a daua-n- -

tet born ; Tuesday, Jan 2. An-
other arrival on the second day
of the new year was a ' daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Klmuro,
Japanese, who live; near Livesly.

Will Broadcast Message
The world will have a chance to

hear - Governor Pierce's Inaugural
address Monday night, January 8,
as it Is broadcasted from the Ore-goni- an

radio station In Portland.
Down to the last comma and
apostrophe " it will be given for
everybody to hear. AH radio op-
erators who want to , pick 1 up a
good job of speaking are advised
that It's coming Monday between
9 and 10 o'clock p. m. The Sa
lem 'Electric company 'station, In
Salem Is to .take up the message
and spread It on the streets by
their magnivbx speaker. The leg-
islative hall at the state house '

holds only a few guests, but when
the message is" spread by j radio,
everybody can hear who cares to' " " ' 'do so.

Little George is an embryonic
philosopher. He said the other
day at table. "Now. when I sit
In my chair my feet won't touch
the floor, but when I walk around
they touch the. floor Just as well
as anybody's. Woman's Home
Companion. , ,

1 PERSONAL I

Henry McGinn, Portland attor-
ney and ! former circuit judge,
had business before the supreme
court yesterday.
'; E. J. Braxelle, Portland law-
yer, ; was in Salem yesterday, i

, Mr, and Mrs. A. N. Moores
have returned ' from Astoria
where they spent the r holidays
with their daughter, ; Mrs. Rob-tir- t'j

Kinney. "

Edwln ;Socolofsky . spent .yes-
terday in Silverton In the Inter-
est of county T, M. C. A' work.

' Dorothy Zlnser ' of j Waitesbnrg,
Wash., spent the holidays , with
her family in ; Salem. 1 S i v.

Mead'; Elliott and Ross Miles
spent a" short - time in Newberg
this week on , the occasion of
"Old StudenU day" at i the sol-legethe- re.

" ;
' 'i: '

Donald Allison returned to his
home In Eugene yesterday, after
spending 10 days in the city iria-itl- ng

friends ; and relatives. i:Y-

I v HOTEL ARRIVALS ' .1

MARION Mrs. Bertha Tracy,
C. E-- Boggers, F. L.' Kraus. R. R.
Carter, W. W. Carroll. R; W. Tay-
lor, Fred H. Mlller.'G. A. Walton.
I. V. Sater. C. R. Martin, Harry
Lewis ,Scott Kent, F. L, Lestor,
N. W. Scott, R. M. Mann, W. L.
Harman. E-- E. 1 Pollard, O.i B.
Baker. R. E. Wells. W. W. Gra-

ham. E. F Culves, Portland; iMr.

DIED !

FOLEY-r-- At a local hospital. Jan-uary- jf,

Nellie Foley, daughter
ot Mrind Mral jJoseph Foley.

- of rouie 9.1 Salem." The ? re-

mains are at ther Terwllllger
, home. Funeral announcements

will be made later. 1 '

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Webb & Cloiigh
Leadinj Fnceral

Directorsv ,

Expert ExnbaLaers

Clancy, Florist, Ice
' " '

i
.

125 North High. I Phone 331

.over . the ownership of certain
property in Salem 'which the de

ifendants, . representing the trus--
Let: 9 oi me mti catueis j aiu iuuu
of: Oregon Conference of United
Broth era church sought to lay
claim to. - '

Poultry-keeper- s-

t Hi-gra- de chicks for less at
Needhams. 658 f Stt street. Or
der early. AdT. , .V , .

Jeweler Gets Trial
S. IB. V Olson, Woodburn Jew

eler against whom a warrant
was Issued yesterday by Judge
G. E. Unruh of the Justice court,
charging him ; with 'carrying i a
concealed weapon., will be given
a trial Wednesday. Jan. 10. The
warrant' was seqyed by constable
Walter DeLong.

n. J raimnAr of 24 S Center
street reported mat nis garage

ant or o A Tnesdav nieht and
an electric drill valued at $145
tnlon . .. Tn : addition tools to the

value of $ 120 were reported mis--
.- a m a was

Binf ,.Th nnii was ol.- - me r.
C. A. type, 110 volts, alternat
ing current. I AH or tne articles
were marked C. J. or M.

Apples, f 1 Pelifcrl L
Ward K. Richardson, phone 404.

'Adv. '

Employment ' Wanted '

The new; employment commit-
tee at the American Liegion is
anxious to secure the cooperation
of Salem employers who are
seeking help.' ' Salem and Mar-
ion f county ce men seek-
ing ; employment are. referred to
this committee which is .com
posed of Robin Day. Dwight
Quisenburg and ?. Harry . , seou.
More ' than , 50 men were placed
dnrin th last tew. months by
the .committee which , recently
turned, over the work to a new
group. Those . seeking help are
asked to get in touch with some
member ;f . the "committee. ; ' "

Uctnae i Issued V-

A marriage license was issuea
in the county clerk's oKice yes
terday to 1 S ; i McCarty ot
Salem and Ruth - W. Dahl of
SilTerton. ' - .

A Classified AO , -- i

Will bring you a buyer., Adv.

'
Renortii '. Accident

T. E. McClean of 2 1 Z 0 cnerry
t root whttA eolnK v east on . High

land street j yesterday P collided
with 1. Hebard ot rortiana ana
nn : Weltihelmer of . Silvortb'n;
Little damage iwas done. .JT

i .; i ,, . ... 'J' 4 J. ,l :.

Escape Canght i f , . t

Peter Neunscnwanaer, vno
from tha state' hospital

tor . thai Insane ; yesterday, was
later found at the home , of a
bi other near Molalla. He was
onmrntitAd ? from near ' Gervais.
Neusehwander is about 33 years
old. He has been in tne ntw
pital at various times for a

"

num-h- er

of years. f '

n. Tl TT. TThlt
AnnnnnrM the Installation ' of

apparatus for. the practice of elec-

tronic reactions, as outlined and
taught by Dr. Albert Abrams. 60S
tJ. S. National Bank .toldg. Adr.

Prayer Weefc Attracts .
j The Week of Prayer" has been

attracting fine audiences at the
various Salem churches this week,
iiast nijcht Rev. Ward .Willis Long
ol the First Presbyterian church
Was the speaker at the union ser

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co. 235 No.
Commercial St. i Fhon 947

: FOB GIFTS. THAT LAST
HARTT.IAII BROS.

'

Diamonda, Watches,
1 Jewelry .and Silverware:
Phofte 12S5. fUlem. OrAeoh

'I

1.

10 a. m. to 3 p. tn.

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL
' 'we pm in mnr ; cellar tnesns

just so much comfort.' Every
lump will; be a beat producer,'
not a Klnxle pleee of slate or
stone in the entire load. 'Why
pay fof the latter when for the
same money you can get all
coal by ordering heret. - Also
handle briquettes and wood. ;

9Z1

Profits of Concern, and Sal- -
:

aries of Officers Are
- Probed by Senators '

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Prof-It- s
averaging from 1 cent to 1

cents are realized by the 'Standard
Oil company of New York upon
each gallon of gasoline produced
In Its refineries, according to tes
timony submitted by the corpora-
tion today In the senate oil in--
vertigation.

Testimony was presented to the
senate manufactures sub-commit- tee

conducting the inquiry by four
officials of the Standard company )

of New York wno, replying to
questions put by the eommittee
counsel, described In detail oper-
ations of the' company in the field
of foreign and . domestic trade,
transportation arid finance. ) Inci-
dentally the committee got its
first direct Information as to sal-
aries paid high officials of oil
companies, 1 ., 1

-

Salaries Probed '

The statement as to profits. on
gasoline was made by Howard A.
Wilkinson, a director of the cor-
poration in .charge of domestic
sales. He estimated the spread in
gasoline between the- - refineries of
the Standard' of New. York and
the company's filling stations in
the territory It covers New York
and NewJ England states t 7 7
cents a gallon. This spread; ; he
said,, was taken np by a 'little
more; than 1 cents a gallon' for
freight and a little more than4
cents for marketing. With the bal
ance representing profits to the
company. 'j ..

The information as to sales was
brought out by Chairman LaFol--
leite. . Representatives of compan
ies appearing . previously before
the eommittee were asked to sub-
mit,a list of their higher officials
and the salaries paid each. How-
ever, when Howard E. Cole, third
vice, president of the Standard of
New York, took the stand today
Mr., La Follette asked him point
blank, what his, salary was. Mr.
Cole plainly was disconcerted by
the.-auestio- but .finally replied
in a low voice that his salary for
f A A k ! S !) w t n - m a. aws ,awv;;ior lszi, was
$42,000, and for 1913, was $35,- -

Earnlns Great
Mr.WIlklnaon wjio followed Mr,

Cole, also was subjected to In
quiry as to his salary and likewise
In.a low: voice said he was paid
932.000 last year, 27,500 the
year 1 previous, and $18,000 in
1920, when, he was Boston mana-
ger tor the Standard Oil. company
of New York- ; f,' .. ...

. wane tne. manufactures com-- 1
mitteei was pursuing its Inquiry,
which Is expected to be concluded
the last of this month, sjteps were
taiten by the senate public lands
committee to resume Its inquiry
into i leases of naval oil reserves.
Definite plans were left. for for-
mulation next week. ,

' Financial operators of the Stan- -
dardi of New York were testified
to. before the manufactures com-
mittee by A. E, Hinch, comptroller
of the corporation, who estimated
net earnings of the company since
the .supreme court dissolution de-
cree at $253,817,550. Reductions
from 24 , to 22 cents a gallon in
the price of gasoline in New York
city ordered recently by the Stan
dard of New. York,, he said, were
due to competition by the Gulf &

" ''Texas companies.
' More to be Heard,

m Other, representatives ' of the
Standard of New York will . be
heard tomorrow by the commit-
tee and then the inquiry will bo
turned to the Magnolia Petroleum
company, a subsidiary of Stand-
ard of !, New York. 1 '

JRECOVERS FROM LA GRHPe'
3W COUGH",;.; "',:y:-
t "Was fery bad with .Ladrippe

and had a severe cough. Tried
Foley's ' Honey

( and i Tar and It
stopped my cough and I got be-
tter.' writes Mrs. Mary Kisby.
Spokane,':' Washington. Cough!
resulting from LaGrippe, Influ-
enza, 1 Bronchitis, Whoopinj
Cough, Asthma and Spasmodi
Croup are. quickly relieved wits
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contain!
no opiates Ingredients printed
on . the wrapper. Largest ; selling
cough medicine in the World. Re-
fuse, substitutes. Insist ' on Fo
ley s Honey and Tar. Sold every
where. Adv. i

Earth and Rock Slides
-- 1 Prevent Train Service

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 3.- -
There was n train service today
on either 0' the railroad - lines
on the Des Chutes river between
Bend, and the t Columbia stiver.
owing ,to slides of earth and
rocc. :tv.i The ? largest slide was
abou4 .75 feet long a.nd from, two
to 1 twenty feet deetn i

Traffic . on the Portland, - Ab--
torla--- . and Pacific between
Wiikesboro and Verqnia was
tied up.

Trouble was also reported on
tfee westerly end of .the Till'
mook " branch . of the Southern

SHOES
f s

mInsignia

Good

f.Iakin?
::'. Buys and Bells new and second

hand-furnitur- e and tools ( We
, also boy all kinds of hides and

tJnnk. Highest cash prices paid.
220 N. Commercial phone 402

Much Inconvenience, But. no
Damage Some Work

t Tied up by Ffood,'

The jWiHametta river yesterday
had reached a point of 1,6.5 feet
above the zero stage of low water,
and It was beginning to look like
a sure-enoug- h river, i: It has
f illc--d the long slough", ; and - the
swirling .

main-strea- m , current
would make . unskilled 'boatmen
wonder what. they evei 'invented

ft SSI S J i rf
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' figure
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not
boned
careful
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reducing,
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Understanding your type la one of the
moat imnortana ! to beautV VOU
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MIT EMMS
With One Stroke of Pen 220

Cut from State Bureau r
i of Highways

BOISB,' Idaho, Jan.. th

one stroke of his ; pen today C.
C. Moore, governor, stopped tho
activities of the ' state ' constabu-
lary " and ' department of immi-
gration,! labor and state - statis-
tics and removed from the state
payroll the names of 1220 .' em
ployes of the - state '

bureau i ot
h1ghwaysj,:? yi'-- '; j.

Resignations ot all ; highway
employes have been asked for; on
r before January 20 and: they

will be effective January 31-Th- e

t bureau will 1 Te reorganized
and- - reappointments made . be
tween January 20 and 31. i.

.Activities ox the state con
stabulary- - and the department of
Immigration, r, labor and statistics
cease January 15. In a state
ment . Issued . today " Governor
Moore said that he will ask for
no appropriation to carry :on
these two offices for the-- , coming
two years. ? (. j

Naturalization Subjects '

to Be Taught at Y.M.C.A.

' The regular 'monthly meeting
of ; the board! of directors for the
Y: M. C. A. Is to be held today
noon at the7 Y hall. Luncheon
will be served as usual. v

.Tonight, the first meeting of
the "class in American citizenship
is to be held at the Y. Thte Is a
free cpurse1 In " the problems of
citizenship as they will be asked
for in. the next'lTiatttrailzatlonez-amlnation- s

In the iltstrlct court.
Secretary Kells, who haa done this
work ' for ' years",' will' be f the in-
structor.; The course covers . the
main points1 of American history,
the! political and- - civil and Crimin-
al law cases that a resident must
know.to be a" good citizen, and in
general It aims to fit jaman not
only 1 for passing the examination
but tor living good Americanism
a fter be 'does --pass.- y 11 forelgn-bor- n

"who , have taken out - their
first naturalization papers and
are coining up for final hearings,
are invited ;t& attend. .

'
, '

DROPPED . BY PARAMOUNT.

'..-,&"-:?- i

mm

IK
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Mary Miles Winter, who has
been rising "with the develop-
ment of the ootion picture in-
dustry from early days a a
child star will be released by the
Fambufc Players' , organization.
With her passing irons the Para
mount fold occurs the last echo
ao f t as this organisation; is
concerned, of the shooting of
William Desmond Taylor, one of
their director ' " ' .

i Capital Jiihk

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We
pay full value.

; 215' Center Street
Phone 338

TJWDt MARK Rtf5.U S PAl CTf.

CSOTTtLLZ
Salcrn, Orcscn

Figure ' ' j
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LADD c& BUSH, BANKERS

OS SARD Corseta
designed for the

large below the
are extremelv lorirx

well-6oned-r-tho-
uK

yuncomfdrtabljr
by. any means. A
fitting, and daily

adjustment will; enable
do wonders in

our measure-
ments with none of the
inconvenience of dieting

danger of-drug- s.

Established 186S

General Hanking Onslneai
i

Office Hours from
f

give you the proper proportlors ef t! 3
type to which you belong. Gossarda.i i i... . .

will ever nd. Kemember tnai wnai-ar-e moaeraieiy pncea, uunatr beautt-eve- r,

your figure may be there are" fully, will outwear two or even tliiea 1

Gosaard Corsets with just the mipport ordinary corsets and wiU give you a
yon need at yor age and weight to ? comfort such as ou never knew before.

LGosar4 Crade saarked Corseta. a. low ia price as 2.C3
, t i A J

- mm :,V

LART.IER TRAIISFER . :1

PIIONB raciflc due to freshets.'
"

Say It with Howcrsn
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